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Mis* Is* Battle of Osstonla, k 
visiting friends in th* city. 

Mrs. Coton Loo Is seriously 111 a) 
'her homo in Dunn of pneumonia 

John Moor* Leo of Rocky Mount, 
spent the week-snil here with kis 
mother. 

William Wad#, of Wilmington, 
spent Sunday hers with friend* and 
relative*. 

Mr*. Martin L.- Wad* and grand- 
daughter. Mims Rally Myen, retumad 
Saturday from a visit to relatives in 
Raleigh and Loalaburg, 

Mrs. W. C. Rradaher and Mr*. Ma- 
rion Reams of Durham, after spend- 
ing a faw days here with Mrs. L M. 
Reams, returned home Saturday. 

Several contractor* era hero today 
to be present at th* opening of bid* 
for construction of th* now school 
building which will occur in the oA- 
css of Clifford and Townsend, attor- 
ney* for th* school board. 

J. C. Byrd, of BunnlaveL was here 
Sunday en route from Richmond, 
where he had visited hi* brother, Sara 
to his bom*. Sam Byrd has been hi 
a hospital In Richmond for aevarul 
weslu and is now rapidly recovering 
from th* illness for which he is being 
treated. 

V. K. Honeycutt and D. C. Albert 
have formed a copartnership to con- 
duct a general brokerage and fauar- 
ance business and hav* asubllahed 
offices In the Purdic Building, using 
the rooms in which the late 1 email ted 
M. T. Young conducted his business 
Mr. Honeycutt will bsv* charge af 
the insurance department and Mr. 
Albert will manage th* brokerage de- 
partment. 

Ellis Goldstein returned Sunday 
night from a trip on which he spent 
several days in New York end in Phil- 
adelphia. He went to buy spring 
goods for the Goldeteia company 
store here and the Wilson Company 
Store in Angier. While in Philadel- 
phia he visited Captain Granville M. 
tnighntan, who has been quite ill 
there.for several weeks, and found 
him much Improved. Captain Tilgh- 
msn expects to return home at en 

early date. 

Many citisene of Doko aad Dunn 
have sent substantial eoatribatieas 
for the Woodrow Wilson Foundation 
Fund to George K. Grantham, chair- 
man of the Harnett County Com- 
mtttoe, or to Mia. Josephus »«»!»<■, 
State Chairman. Mr. Grantham Is 
anxious to have the county make a 
good showing In this matter by way 
of proving Iti regard far the former 
President. Contribution! of may else 
will be welcome and should be for- 
warded to Mr. Grantham. 

T. U Kiddle returned header night 
from Winston-Salem where bo had 
attended a convention of the North 
Caroline Commercial Secretaries As- 
sociation. While away ho heard many 
good things mid about the best town 
under the sun, hut he saw not a single 
traveling men who comes to Dunn who 
did not speak of the wretched hotel 
facilities her*. There are many who 
complained of this condition and all 
said It was a shams that oo good a 
town as this should be handicapped In 
such a way. 

Jackion Townaand, brother to B. 
O. and N. A. Townaand and Mr*. 
Flaming Ramaeur, la hare With hi* Ut- 
tl* ion. Ban Tewnaand, Jr., from 
Clearwater, N. Y„ whew ha la in 
buxine**. Condi ti ana in Industrial 
centre’* of tbo North gradually are 
getting bock to normal, Mr. Town- 
aand *ay», and whOa than 1* no evi- 
dence of an early return of the ab- 
normal prosperity of the war period, 
than U a very gratifying improve- 
ment due to tha fact that worker* 
and twaine*a man wallaa that tha ear- 
nival la over and the time for goad, 
honsst hard work la hero. Ha expect* 
a full retorn to normalcy thla year. 
He will spend aavara) days bora with 
hi* brother* and aiatara, 

Edwin 8. Cooper, aon of p. g. 
Cooper, president of the First Na- 
tional Bank, baa succeeded X. M. 
Pittman a* general manager of tha 

P*0»k’« Snpply Company, a whole 
Mia crocary asfshlhlimsnt. of Dona 
Hr. Pittman will as Ur other builoow 

eCeethra naxf weak. Tha now mans- 
«•» to snlarga tho r Min i 
•«*Wtioo and territory aa fait ai poo 
«B>1* and ti hopeful that It will bo 
fotaa on* of tho latgoat grocery eon- 
coma la thi* part af tho State. Mr. 
Coop»r has bean connected with the 
company for sayeral month* and, al- 
I hough jrrt a youngster la the bnsl- 
aam world, ha* aa tharongh a graip 
of tha baitaee* that hi* friend* in 
expecting Inigo things of kirn. 

The four toantios from which the 
Dxun market draws Its cotton pro- 
dsead 6,114 balsa* lew cotton than 
they did ia 1110—the banner year 
of th* surroasding fiald*. Tha latest 
giaiur'a report shows that Johnston 
lad tho foar counties and eery other 
county in the State except Robeson 
with 46468 bales against 48,758 
bales in 1880. Sampson sms second 
with 88,008, against 84,088 the yoer 
before, Harnett third with S4.7M 
bale* again it 87,480, and Cumberland 
fourth with 18,868 balsa against 20,- 
806. Thcst arc ginnara Scares and 
art not to be considered accurate for 
the estimation of crops In tha raspec- 
ttee counties. Much of Sampson's 
crop was glnnsd ia Harnett, far in- 
stanca. Tha main reason far Har- 
nett's falling bnhlnd Sampson this 
year is that two at tha Dunn gin* 
wsro burned early in tho season. Or- 
dinarily the** gins would ham turned 
out srmral thousands of t.u. 

Mo* Peo.rtm.ei .f the Womb'* 
CUb 

Tbo rauale deportment of tbo Wo- 
man'* Club will hold ■ meeting oa 
Friday, February 8, IMS at I JO at 
idle bom* of Kn. Lloyd Wade, with 
Mia. Wad* and Mia. Herbert McKay 
ac joist hoeteea. This U tile firm meet- 
ing of thie department and Mrs. Har- 
per Holliday the chairmen hae ar- 

ranged a very intonating meeting, 
U which *11 music lovers nr* invited 
This department sboald have a largo 
mombesMiip aa tbo work is interest- 
ing and instructive, plans for tho 
fotare will ho distanced at the meet- 
ing end the following program will 
be rendered. 

"From the Land of the Sky"_ 
"Blue Water"—Csdaasn—Mrs. Har- 
per Holliday. 

Life of Mao Dowell—Mrs. W. & 
Baifsa 

“Love Bong"—Nevis—kn Lloyd 
Wad*. 

“Life of Arthur Foote"—Mr*. W. 
E. Co Kruse. 

(a) A Bowl of Itima Eniil 
Coningsby Clerks. 

(b) Koee in the Bod—Dorothy 
For iter—Mrs. Herbert McKay. 

Duet—Concert Polonaise—KngVe- 

wiena—MrsJUoyd Wade and Mrs. 

Godwin Now* 
Baxter Graham, of Wilmington, it 

ridting hit parent*, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Darlington, a C., art vialtiag Mra. 
A. Graham. 

Mr. and Mrs. TaxowtB Baird, of 
Baird'* alater, Mn. J. H. Jon a*. 

Dr. J. W. McLaaa attended a 
mootiag of tho County Board of 
Health la FayetteviU*. N. C., laat 
waok. 

Tha high achool atndant* of God- win high achool will gfro a mlnatral 
at tho tchod auditorium, Friday 
■vonlng, February t, at 740 o’clock. 
The minrtrel wBl bo given free but 
immediately afterwarda oyatam, 
eaadwicfcaa, candy and hot driaka 
will ba cold for tha benefit et tho 
homo economies department The 
pubUe le cordially Invited. 

J. H. Janet, Aden Luca* ancLKrn- 
ect Fopo. motored to Duma Saturday. 

Mra. H. McIntyre returned laat 
woak from Uadon where aha era* do- 
tting retativeo and friande. 

Mn. Della McOoogna, of Saint 
Paul, 1* vialtiag rclativaa U Gadwia. 

r. 
; dk. s. r. Burm * 
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irtnla Ml dMnkM aa 
nato. DaSy aad. Nan un. 
Fmu an «*0 ilapal to aattoa. 

Uytoa, jaa^N.^ £ 9k 
at Witta A. Juktoe'i Man at 
Ctofw, aay day. Dr. & F. Batin, 
Caayn, N. C. _Hit. 

IP ITS AN AUTO ACCBSSOBY, 
t»>« rkaaew an Uat yw vl) Sal 
-what yao waat at B. Y. Oatoay’t 
J U tf. 
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mil, TOtES, touts-LtaTta* 
M* to. b* a Haat Wa tan 
■aM >, sttafc » at 

Thay af* tha bast that S*» 

t«U. ■.▼. Qatoay.XiMfc 

•m last as |Mi SaU by I, Y. 
Oatoay, J M-tf. 

THE AO* or A STMUOt MU 
tasy btffau tka Say tha YliMi 
lyta is yat lata it. Wa yat tt la mat 
•kart* «ka batlary after yaa tear 
H. Wa famish yon a satatea te£ 
tary fraa of chart* white this yaa- 
•asa la fsiac aa. E. Y. gate or. 

tea *4 tf. 
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!• BUSINESS LOCAL • 

JVIT ONE EAEEEL OP THAT 
■ *'«x*r* Pnor EaiMH— -■ 

,t Pro—ma’a Oufc Qwy. lHa. 

TIME TO KILL HOGS. ASK US 
*•*•«? priM «IL Pr»—’i 
CmS Owyy.lltft 

TWO NICE PAEMS POE SALE Oil 
'Theoe ara tba boat aut of 

0,000 aaraa. Good koJIdinsi soar 

t**«...I 

SAVE JJ, 
• | 

If You Don’t, Some other fellow will 

beak that dot- 

i 
> 
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Th* need (or saving was never greater ; 
Now. This BANK is SAFE for SAVINGS. 
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

NEW PRICES 
(F. O. B. DETROIT) 

ii EFFECTIVE JANUARY 16,1922 
Chuua.$285 

Runabout _ __$319 

Touring Car_$348 

Truck Chassis.$430 

Coupe.'..$580 

Sedan.$645 

These are the lowest prices of Ford Can 
in the history of the Ford Motor Company. 

Orders are coming in fast, so place youn : 

promptly to insure early delivery. 

J. W. Thornton 
DEALER 

Dunn, North Carolina ; j 

100 CORDS 
DRY PINE 

WOOD 

$5 A CORD 
Delivered 

Phone No. 28 

The City Garage 

Plant Bed Fertilizer 

MEALYMONIA I! 
1—T—• 

Used Just So. will make year Plant Beds Hs«P. 
< > 

• J [ 
HJO per hep. 
$4M° par lea. 

I want to buy poor cotton seed, or will stthaape sms! er Mealrtnonln for seed. I soli Leo County Cotton Oil Company's Perttlben for all traps for ease er foil 
ptyiMiv, 

• > 

< \ 

N.B. LEE ! 
DUNN, -I- NORTH CAROLINA i 

< >. 

OFFERS FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION THE FOLLOWING PHICE5, 11 

Klngan’s Old BoMaMo 
Klngan’s Shamrock 
Klngan’s Picnic »■ 

_ 

Klngan's Para Lard__ 
1 1-4 lb. Fresh Shod la 
Heins Pork and J 
Hsinz Large Size 
Heinz Sliced 
Lemons; par__ _ 

Florida Cabbage, par 
Ptoe State Creamery]- 
White Bouse Coffee __ 

Maxwell Haase Col 
Monogram Coffee 
Imperial Coffee— 
OCCONBBCHEB Plow. 1-4 

ALL CKOCCB1KS. FKUVTS A^D 1 

ATI P 

It Pay* to Trade at— 

The Centre Grocery 
SHELLMULDOW HENEY0.JHEU.P-.. TELEPHONE 178 

AKE YOU A CITIZEN OK DO Alt YOU A CITIZEN OR DO 

TO°**JUVK YOU JUST LIVE 
HURT 

HERE? 

Are You a CITIZEN or Do 
You Just live 

Here? 
If you are a far-dag. eaaeHlsh dtiaea yea have 

•r are foteudh* to became a-Vr of toe ^ambir of Commerce. If the solrhsrs have aet called to aak 
for yoar membership, e*D up aeeretarv bm 
aad have yoanetf earehed. 

■very good dtiaea should he a member, 

jroor tewa all the time. 
C#BI*M*** wort* ** •"* 
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